### Major Locations

1. **Mater Dei Chapel**
2. **Aquinas Hall**
   - Nursing Learning Labs
   - Department of Marketing and Communications
3. **Archbishop Alter Library**
   - Help Desk
   - Information Services & Support (ISS)
4. **Campus Quad**
5. **Administration Building**
   - Administrative Offices
   - Alumni Relations Office
   - Conlan Center
     - Academic Exploration Program
     - Academic Advising Resource Center
     - Financial Aid
   - Registrar
   - Student Administrative Services
   - Upward Bound
6. **College Theatre**
7. **Music Wing**
   - Music Department
   - Recital Hall
8. **Classroom Building**
   - Division of Arts and Humanities
   - Division of Behavioral and Natural Sciences
   - Division of Education
   - Fiscal Operations
9. **Science Building**
   - Division of Business Administration
   - Project EXCEL
10. **Jean Patrice Harrington Student Center**
    - Athletic Training Facilities
    - Bookstore
    - Children's Center
    - Fitness Center
    - Food Court
    - Gymnasium
    - Running Track
    - Student Leadership Suite
    - Wellness Center/Health Services
11. **Dorothy Meyer Ziv Art Building**
    - Division of Art & Design
    - Studio San Giuseppe
12. **Jean Dowell Building (Athletics)**
    - Athletics and Recreation Department
    - Practice Gymnasium
13. **Seton Center**
    - Admission Office/Mary Schaefer Welcome Center
    - Career and Experiential Education Office
    - Computer Learning Center
    - Dining Hall (Fifth Third Bank Hall)
    - Disability Services
    - Ethical Leadership Development Initiative
    - Facilities Office
    - Division of Health Sciences (athletic training, nursing and physical therapy)
    - Human Resources
    - Learning Center
    - Public Safety/Campus Police
    - Residence Hall
    - Student Affairs Office
14. **Sports Complex**
    - Athletic Training Facilities
    - Midland Plaza
    - Schuerer Field & Track
15. **Kinder Morgan Softball Complex - Practice Fields**

### Department | Location | Phone
--- | --- | ---
Academic Advising Resource Center | Administration Building | 244-4213
Academic Affairs | Administration Building | 244-4301
Academic Exploration Program | Administration Building | 244-4828
Accounting | Science Building | 244-4922
Admission | Seton Center | 244-4531
Alumni Relations | Administration Building | 244-4425
Art, Fine Art & Art Education | Art Building | 244-4309
Arts and Humanities Division | Classroom Building | 244-4496
Athletic Training | Seton Center | 244-4542
Athletics and Recreation | Athletic Building | 244-4311
Band | Music Wing | 244-4530
Behavioral and Natural Sciences | Science Building | 244-4411
Biological Science | Science Building | 244-4411
Bookstore | Harrington Center | 244-4416
Business Administration | Science Building | 244-4918
Campus Activities & Leadership | Harrington Center | 244-4627
Career & Experiential Education | Seton Center | 244-4888
Chemistry/Physics Sciences | Science Building | 244-4411
Children’s Center | Harrington Center | 244-4720
Communication Studies | Administration Building | 244-4496
Computer Information Systems | Science Building | 244-4918
Computer Learning Center | Seton Center | 244-4357
Conlan Center | Administration Building | 244-4418
Cooperative Education | Seton Center | 244-4888
Dean of Students | Seton Center | 244-4839
Disabilities Services | Seton Center | 244-4524
Education Division | Classroom Building | 244-4935
Education (Graduate) | Administration Building | 244-4935
Education (Undergraduate) | Classroom Building | 244-4935
English and Modern Languages | Administration Building | 244-4587
Ethical Leadership Development Initiative | Seton Center | 244-4504
General Studies/Philosophy | Administration Building | 244-4766
Graduate Office | Seton Center | 244-4723
Graphic Design | Art Building | 244-4203
Harrington Student Center | Harrington Center | 244-4900
Health Sciences (AT, PT, nursing) | Seton Center | 244-4511
Help Desk (ISS) | Library | 244-4357
History | Administration Building | 244-4860
Human Resources | Seton Center | 244-4854
Institutional Advancement | Administration Building | 244-4871
Interactive Media Design & Computing | Science Building | 244-4874
Interior Architecture & Design | Art Building | 244-4468
Learning Center | Seton Center | 244-4202
Legal Studies | Classroom Building | 244-4271
Library | Library | 244-4307
LifeLearn Program | Classroom Building | 244-4525
Marketing & Communications | Aquinas Hall | 244-4724
Mathematics | Science Building | 244-4895
Mission & Ministry | Harrington Center | 244-4844
Multicultural Affairs | Harrington Center | 244-4414
Music | Music Wing | 244-4863
Nursing (Graduate) | Seton Center | 244-4519
Nursing (Undergraduate) | Seton Center | 244-4790
Organizational Leadership | Science Building | 244-4920
Physical Therapy | Seton Center | 244-3299
Project EXCEL | Science Building | 244-4859
Public Safety & Campus Police | Seton Center | 244-4226
Registrar | Conlan Center | 244-4621
Religious and Pastoral Studies | Classroom Building | 244-4272
Residence Life | Seton Center | 244-4304
Seton Desk | Seton Center | 244-4200
Social Work | Classroom Building | 244-4271
Sociology and Criminology | Classroom Building | 244-4271
Sport Management | Science Building | 244-3262
Sports Complex | Sports Complex | 244-8580
Student Affairs | Seton Center | 244-4239
Success Coaching | Seton Center | 244-1646
TEAM-AYA | Classroom Building | 244-4935
TEAM-IEC | Classroom Building | 244-3259
TEAM-MSE | Classroom Building | 244-4858
Technology Infrastructure Services | Library | 244-4357
Upward Bound | Administration Building | 244-3280
Wellness Center/Health Services | Harrington Center | 244-4949

(Area Code for Cincinnati, Ohio: 513)